
Big Dog Ferry

The Big Dog Ferry runs between Beccles Lido
and Geldeston locks Inn. It is a relaxing 40

minute boat journey along the River Waveney
with the opportunity to enjoy the wildlife en-
route. There’s an option to disembark and

enjoy a meal, a drink or the music at The Locks
Inn (see  www.geldestonlocks.co.uk), or stay on

board for a round trip.  If you’re feeling
energetic you could take a one-way ticket and

walk back on delightful footpaths.

Booking Highly Recommended
Charters Available

For bookings and further information
contact Big Dog on

07532 072761 (9am to 8pm)
- best to TXT whilst ferry is in operation -

or visit www.bigdogferry.co.uk

BLL
Big Dog Ferry is owned and managed by
Beccles Lido Limited, a company limited by
guarantee.  Registered in England No.
06801502.  Registered Charity No. 1132102.

Follow us on Twitter      and Facebook
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Timetable for 2015
28 March to 25 October

Departs from: Beccles Lido, Puddingmoor NR34 9PL
Every Day 11am, 1pm, 3pm, 5pm*, 7pm*
Departs from: Locks Inn, Geldeston NR34 0HS
Every Day Noon, 2pm, 4pm, 6pm*, 8pm*

*whilst daylight

Return or single fares available
 Adult return      £10   (single £6)
 Child return      £6   (single £3.50)

Family ticket (2 adults, 2 children)
 Family return   £25   (single £15)

OFF PEAK - SPECIAL OFFER
Weekdays only  -  booking essential

13 April - 22 May, 1 June - 24 July
and 6 September to end of season

              Adult return      £8    (single £5)
              Child return       £5    (single £3)
              Family return   £20   (single £12)

View the river at its quietest, the wildlife at its wildest
and avoid the busiest times at the pub and the lido!

Times subject to change and cancellation during serious
adverse weather conditions. Please phone ahead if you are in
any doubt. We have rain capes & umbrellas for rain showers.


